Enthesopathy of the anterior chest wall joints in patients with diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH): a retrospective analysis of computed tomography scans.
To evaluate and characterize anterior chest wall (ACW) joint's enthesopathy on CT scans in patients with DISH compared with age- and gender-matched control group. Retrospective evaluation for enthesopathy features of ACW joints-sterno-clavicular (SCJ), manubrio-sternal (MSJ), costo-sternal 1-7 (CSJ)-on chest CT scans of subjects with DISH (Resnick criteria) and of age- and gender-matched control subjects was performed. 183 subjects (DISH: 92, control: 91); male:female: 126:57, average age: 71.7 years (range 50-94) were evaluated. Total enthesopathy scores per subjects and per each joint were compared. Total enthesopathy score of ACW joints was significantly higher among DISH compared to controls (64.03 ± 15.1, 50.47 ± 12.4, p < 0.001). At joint level, SCJ and CSJ enthesopathy, but not MSJ was significantly more prevalent in DISH compared to controls. ACW joints' enthesopathy as seen on CT scans, an entity not included in the Resnick classification criteria, is common among DISH subjects. The difference between SCJ and CSJ prevalence compared to MSJ may result from different joint type. ACW joints' enthesopathy may be considered to be included in future modified radiographic criteria for DISH.